
WhenYou
Take Cold
One way is to pay no attention
to it; at least not until It de-

velops into pneumonia, or
bronchitis, or pleurisy. An-

other way is to ask your doct-

or about Ayer's Cherry Pect-

oral. If he says, 44 The best
thine for colas," tnen take it.
Do as he says, anyway.

Wa publish oar formulas
W. banish aleoholA from our miMlieinoo

Wo ro yoe toifers ooneuit
doolor

roar

Then the bowels are constipated, poi-tono-us

substances are absorbed Into tbe
bloodinstead of beingdaily removed from
the body as nature intended. Knowing
this dinger, doctors always inquire about
hrnndition of the bowels. Ayer's Pills.

Hi&t by ins v. yw ve., Afvweu,

Hard on Illi Nenn.
"Did you And yourself embarrassed

while In Europe by your lack of ac-

quaintance with the French language?"
"No," answered Mr. Cumrox. "I think

I suffered less embarrasiiment than the
other folks. I couldn't tell half the
time what they were blushing about"

Washington Star.

HlOWARD E. BTTRTON - Awwiyer and Chtmlut,
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or Copper. H. Alullinir tmvelopM and full prlcllk
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THE CLEANEST $ THE MOST

THE LIGHTEST COMF0R1ABLE

POMMEL
SLICKER

and
cheapest in the
end because it
wears longest
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VERY GARMENT

GUARANTEED
WATZMWOQE

L 1 T'.m VV. BOSTON. U5. A.
Towns Canadian Co. limited Toronto. Canada.

Painless Dentistry
Oitt of town peon!
can have their pin!
And hviilaewnrk
ished In ouo dt
If necessary.
Wo Kill gin you i ic
22k fold or soree!:

crown lor $3.E
U Molar Crowni 5.0'
'y22kBrldVratli3.5
M 6M Filling! 1.0(

Entmel Filling l.UT
Silvor Filling. .51
Inlay Filling 2.5C

rv" ftl Plates 5.0C
Bait Red Rub- -

NLW.LWlll r..i..unll..un osrnsios i.uy
n tun ntuiuu n rnnin Painloo EitrMlon ,5l
WORK OUARANTECD FOR IS YEARS

Ptinlflw Eitrsction reo whan plates or briuxo wort
bordered. Consultation Free, Yna cannot imt bettui
BtlnlcM work done anywhere. All work fully guar-
anteed. Aluuernelectrloequlpniout. Bust nietlious.

Wise Bental Co.
TnrsD.WAan.BTs. PORTLAND, OREGON
MHOi HOUSs: S A. M. U S t. M. Banaajs, S to 1
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A LEADER
WATER SYSTEM
IN YOUR HOME
Means an unfailing water supply. It
means that you will have the most practi-
cal Domestic water su ply system now in
use. No elevnted lank, no frozen pipes in
winter, no stagnant water in summer, no,te' aupply troubles of any sort. Tank
Placed in bust men t. out of sight and way.
made of pressed steel, will not rust and'
will last a lifetime.

You will be pleased with tho LEADERytem of furnishing Domestic Water
oupply.

. Ask tor our catalogue and freept. How 1 Solved My Water Supply

LEWIS & STAVER CO.

Portland, Ore.
Spokane, Wash.
Boise, Idaho.

fNU No. 40-- 00

HKW writing to advertise. pl
i..ifin mil paper- - it

Th. r.j .
Ths most ancient ot th. New TesU-men- t

manuacrlpu 1. th. one knownhe Codex SlnaklcuO published "t
the expense of Alexander II. ofto lnce the Crimean war. Th:. codex

ered In the Conirent of 8L Catherine

Tlschendorf. It i. general,y wri
?meS:.,0Urth M- Dt- Tor.

Nohl Ther. a,,.,,
Drummer 1 there . TT,

tor. at Crow BendT
Stage Driver! couldn't say D.r(i

CrolTnd'1 'nnhln8
eMrTth-

-l
- a twlst-VJT- t.
Part mo,t every lay what

IrTd rm .h" mVW' bUt She" "'y.
JudK.

y0U',, "ke th Pto-c-

Th Oar Life,

"l" ald th observing .mall toy.
mca? up rm

What forr asked the man.

Fre. Presi

Mad a Tal Tim.Uncle I hop. you-v- been a goonboy. Tommy.
Tommy-W- ell. no--I haven'tUncle Dear, dear! I hope youhaven't been very bad.
Tommy N'no! Just comfortable!"
London Opinion.

From Fore, of Habit.
"Mabel! I'm surnrlapri of. juu, pupting out your tongue at people."
"It waa all rlfhr ...!,..o-- v, u.u.uci , ii was tnedoctor golngpagf-Harp- er'a Bazaar.

No Salad for Him.
Irishmen are by no means th ni.

perpetrators of bulla, but thw ir.n
ally make the best ones or at least
the beat ones are attributed to them.
Of this sort la one found bv a writ
In the Boston Record.

Pat, do you like lettuce?"
"No, sor, 01 don't: and what's mnra

Ol'm glad 01 don't; for ar 01 did,
uia ate It and 01 hate the stuff! "

..'prejudiced.
Mike McGlnnlg was belne examined

for jury duty In a murder trial.
"Mr. McGlnnls," asked the Judge,

'have you formed or expressed an
opinion as to the guilt or Innocence
of the prisoner at the barf

"No, air," replied Mike.
"Have you any conscientious scru

ples against capital punishment?"
Not In this case, your honor " Iflk.

replied. Success Magazine.

Not Speclfle Enough.
Witness At the time of the accident

my maid was In my boudoir arranging
my hair.

Lawyei- - Tea; and where were you?
Witness Sir! Boston Transcript

Coold 8 nit Herself.
Heiress Tell me truly, Arthur, Is It

your love or your reason prompt, you
to marry me?

Arthur Just as you like, dearest
Meggendorfer Blaetter.

COUGHING BURST

BLOOD VESSEL
Says Danger Avoided and Cure.

Coughs in 5 Hours.
A wrltm for the medical nresa atateo that

coughing is responsible for the bursting of blood
vessels quite frequently. A cough or cold means
Inflammation (fever) and congestion, and these in
turn indicate that tho body is full of poisons and
waste matter. Simple relief, as found in patent
cough medicines, and whiskey, often result in more
harm than good: as they cause more congestion.
A cough syrup will work marvels
and here follows a prescription which is becoming
famous for its prompt relief and thorough cures.
It rids the system of the cause, except it be con-

sumption. Don't wait for consumption to grasp
its victim, but begin this treatment which cures
some in five hours. Mix in a bottle, one-ha- lf

ounce fluid wi;a cherry oars., one uuuw tinuiwuiiu
essence cardiol and three ounces syrup wniie pin
compound. Take twenty drops every half hour
for four hours. Then one-ha- lf to one teaspoonful
three or four times a day. uive ennaren
cording to age.

Horrible.
"That was an awful disaster. There

as only oue survivor isn't that ter
rible?"

"Fearful. What a bore hell be!"

Cleveland Leader.

Tbe (exceptions.
Seaver I have to tell that boy of

mine where everything is.

wvr Have to tell him wnere tne
base ball grounds are located, where

the circus is showing, or whkio h.o
best swimming holes are? Judge.

Natural Result.
u.jii TrnfPBfior What is th. re

gentlemen, when a pa
sult young
tient's temperature w """"
as it can 7

a

Student Why er ne geui

feet Cleveland Leaner.

rrovluK Alibi.
. . j .iwflva en nut on the

balcony when I begin to sing, John?

Can't you bear to listen w ...
--It isn't that but I don't want the

neighbors to think I'm a wife-beate- r.

Kansas City Journal.

Her BUcere Friends.
Nan-- Has Lll told you yet when sh.

and Jack are to be married?
yet but I know. They U

Fan-- Not

be married just as -- oon a. .h. can ft
jack to propose.

The Nova Scotia government has
commission to examine Into and

SSrTon ft. feasibility of old-a- p.-ft- ioni

for workmen--

BAND INSTRUMENT LESSONS
Lrn to play some musical Instrument, MusicUn. mk. money

J "JV itoc-- Cornot, Clarinet, Saxophone. Flat Piccolo. Bud. Trombon

Alto or Molophone. Tub. .nd Itarltono. dlrt from C'f,"Ey to learn. Courts simple, thorough and complote. Endorwd U,Jim.
Government and famous musicUns. .Result. ruunU-- d. WriU ""T
Pl lessons for instrument yon desire to Uarn. Price, and terms reasonanw.

INTERNATIONAL CONSERVATORY Of MUSIC

MASONIC TEMPLE, PORTLAND, OREGON.

TEN THOUSAND IDLE

Labor table. Tie Up All Butte
Mines In Strike.

SHELTERS HAY BE TBE NEXT HIT

Officer. Protect Men Who Attempt to
laf I
"ora-ahe- nff W.rnaStriker.

He Will Shoot.

Butte. Mont. Rant oe . r .' : ' "ri every minein Butte is shut Hn
ft " """si ana iu,- -

,rl,e' With the Pmt Of5,000 being thrown out of work.U tbe suspension continues for fivedays the smelter. nA .i a .- uiuct emeu in-dustries Will hi fnrxrt . J
The trouble was caused by majori-ty of Engineers' Union No. 83 having

seceded from the Western Federationor Miners and organixed a new onion.
Ibe Butte Miners' union ordered its
members not to go to work in mines
employing members of the new engin-
eers' union.

The evening was ushered in withgreat excitement, when nearly 2,000
miners surrounded the shaft of the
Gagnon mine, apparently for the pur-
pose of mobbing 28 miners who defied
the command of the union to Btop work.
A detail of 15 policemen with Captain
Thomas Norton in command hurried to
the scene, and reinforced by Sheriff
John K. O'Rourke, with every deputy
of his office at hi. hark t wa inreaching the shaft mouth.

Mounting a pile of timbers, the sher-
iff in plain lanp-uac- tnlrf th mti- O O waov VI vnuthat the officers proposed to protect the
Gagnon miners and intimated that any
attempt at violence oupon the part of
the Btrikers would result in shooting.

It is hardly likely that work will be
resumed before a week, nnri the VBrinna
smelters throughout the state may be
compelled 10 suspend operations.

WRECK AT SEATTLE.

Trolley Car Jumps Track and Crashes
Into Corner Cafe.

Seattle, Sept 25. Of the 80 passen-
gers on a big Wallingford avenue car
that was wrecked at the curve near the
main gate of the World's fair, shortly
before noon yesterday, not one escaped
being cut or brused or shanty shaken.
but it is believed that none of the in
jured will die. Frank Hull, of Taco- -
ma, aged 46, an Oddfellow attending
the festivities accompanying the Sov-
ereign Grand lodge meeting, died an
hour after being taken from the wreck.

The car got beyond control of the
motorman, attained a speed of SO miles
an hour at the corner of Fourteenth
avenue, Northeast, and East Fortieth
street, careened, left the track and
crashed into a one-stor- y building at the
southeast corner of the crossing, de
molishing tbe flimsy building, splitting
and wrecking the car and hurling tbe
passengers forward with frightful force

Lvery pane of glass in the car was
broken and the jagged piecea showered
upon the passengers, who were tossed
one upon another in indescribable con
fusion.

WRECKAGE LINES GULF.

Southern Coast Strewn With Broken
Ships and Launches.

New Orleans, Sept 25. With the
list of dead from Monday's tropical
hurricane well above 100 tonight, every
indication points to a much larger num-
ber of victims. Many small sloops
and launches are lying wrecked on the
Gulf shore of Louisiana and Mississip
pi, and there is little doubt that some
of their occupants are lost

Anxiety for tbe safety of steamers
bound for New Orleans during the hur-
ricane period on the gulf, has been re-

lieved. Nearly all of these vessels
were many hours late, but finally ar
rived at this port with the exception of
the Utstem, which is four days over
due from Puerto Cortez. She was re
ported today to have gone aground off
Seashore light near the mouth of the
Mississippi, with no loss of life.

Juarez Bomb Harmless.
El Paso, Tex., Sept 25. It devel

oped today that there was no plot con-

nected with the finding of a supposed
bomb in Juarez, Mexico. The "bomb'-- '
proved to be a small pepper box, three
inches long, an inch and a half in di-

ameter, and containing a substance
like paraffine poured over tbe top.
Even bad it been exploded it would
have done no harm. The police have
arrested an American tramp who bad
been sleeping on the premises of Senor
Arguelles and had been ordered away.
He bad made threats against Arguelles.

Spain Turned Back.
Oudja, Sept 25. Native reports say

that the Spanish advance toward Se-lou-an

on September 20 was stopped
and turned back by a strong body of
Riffians. Similar reports were current
during the operations at Souk Beni Si-c-

when a number of tbe tribesmen,
fiebting for the Spanish cause, were
said . to have deserted to the enemy.
forcing tbe Spanish troops to retire to
Mel ilia. These reports probably are
the basis of a rumored Spanish reverse.

Hundreds Flee In Skiffs.
Rilnri. Mia... Kent 25. About 600

ntnrm sufferers are homeless at Bayou

la Manre, near the mouth of the Mis-

sissippi river, and two lives were lost
there. The water rose eight feet in
the houses and tbe people saved their
lives by taking skiffs and rowing up
the Mississippi river.

THE CENSUS POSITIONS.

Appointment Clerk Pindelt Explains
Method of Application.

Washington, Sept 24. Appoint-
ment Clerk PindelL of the U. S-- Cen-
sus bureau, state, on tho subject of
the census examination, October 23d,
that the distinction between the perm-
anent census force and the additional
temporary employee provided by the
Thirteenth Census act is quite import-
ant and should be remembered. As
vacanciea occur on the permanent cen-
sus they will be filled, ai heretofore,
by transfer, from elsewhere in the
service, or by selectiona from the .
isting registers of the civil service
commission.

Persons now on tbe registers of the
commission are, therefore, eligible for
appointment to vacancies on the perm-
anent census roll, but there is no
er opportunity during the decennial pe-
riod for such appointments than there
nas Deen heretofore. The additional
temporary positions, authorized by the
Thirteenth Census act excent those
above 11.200 per annum which will be
nnea largely ty transfers from the
permanent ceneus roll, will be (riven to
those persons who pass the teat exam-
ination on October 23rd. Those now
on the registers of the civil service
commission, who desire annointment to
these additional census places, should
take tbe test examination as their pres-
ent eligibility avails them nothing in
respect to appointments to these posi-
tions. The fact that a person is on
the civil service register does not pre-
vent him from takinsr this test exam--
ination.

Blank application forma and thn cir
cular of instructions were ronrlv fnr
distribution by September 10th. As
soon as tne applicant completes bis ap-
plication in every respect it should be
addressed and forwarded to the, IT. S
Civil Service commission, Washington,
u. l., and not to the census bureau.
Care should be taken that the enve-
lope containing the application ia rjron--
erly addressed and sufficient postage
stamps are affixed. If the application
is satisfactory a card will be mailed the
applicant and it will admit him to the
examination. An application must be
filed in sufficient time to arrange for
the examination at tbe place .elected.
No request will be granted for an ex
amination otherwise than as scheduled
for the cities and states on October
23rd.

TAFT STARTS WATER.

Opens Gates to Famous Gunnison
Tunnel in Colorado.

Montrose, .Colo., Sept 24. Presi
dent Taft Bpent yesterday on the west
ern slope of the Rocky mountains amid
a succession of magnificent scenes. In
many respects his day was one of the
most interesting he has had since leav-
ing Boston.

Late in the afternoon Mr. Taft stood
on the brink of the deepest irrigation
ditch in the West and far out in the
foo' hill-o- f the mountains, with not a
settlement in sight made the elec-
trical connection that started a flow of
water through the Gunnison tunnel
tbat will reclaim 140,000 acres of arid
land. The greatest irrigation project
the United States government ever bai
undertaken was thus put in operation
and the opening was the occasion! of
a joyous celebration throughout Ahe
valley of tbe Uncompahgre.

During his travels yesterday the
President had ample opportunity to
study tbe effect of irrigation. For a
long time his train ran through stretch-
es of country where as far as the eye
could reach tbe only vegetation in
sight consisted of a few grease wood
bushes or sagebrush. Then out of a
rocky canyon the train would suddenly
come upon a veritable oasis, where
fields of alfalfa and miles of orchards
told of tbe miracle wrought by the
touch of water.

The tunnel has been hewn through
six miles of a mounntain range and
when the project ia completed next
spring it will divert the waters of the
Gunnison river, now flowing to tbe
Gulf of California, to tbe valley on
this side of the mountains, where
minor private projects of irrigation
already have told the wonders of the
soil.

Big Timber Deal.
Vancouver, B. C, Sept. 24. A large

timber deal whereby A. B. Kurtz, of
New York, president of the American
Financial Securities company, acquires
64,000 acres of timber land in tbe
Cowicban lake country, was practical-
ly consummated today. The purchase
price waa in the neighborhood of f 1,- -
600,000, and tbe new owners are to
spend $500,000 more in the develop-
ment of the property by the erection
of a sawmill and the laying of apur
tracks. Tbe Canadian Pacific railroad
will build a branch line to tidewater.

Madrid Denies Defeat.
Madrid, Sept 24. The government

is either unwilling or unable to give a
statement of the Spanish casualties in
tbe latest fighting with the Moors in
Morocco. The news of a Spanish de
feat received at Paris ia discredited
here, and the government declares the
Spanish victory is complete. It is an
nounced that the tribesmen are expect
ed soon to ask for peace. It ia known
that the loss has been heavy. It is
said 400 were killed on each side.

Frederick Grant for President
Chicago, Sept --24. Major General

Frederick Dent Grant son of the fam
ous leader of the Union forces during
the Civil war, is being boomed as tbe
presidential candidate of the Prohibit
tion party In 1912, by members of the
organization who are assembling in
this city to celebrate the fortieth anni
versary of the birth of the party.
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'Ihe lviiul You Have Always llought borne

i vuiis. as. s atnu jinn orois uinttA tiuurr hispersonal sunertiMon for over U Jours. Allow no oneto deceive you In this. Counterfeits, Imitation. nn(Jiit-a-g- ol are but Experiment. nnt etulanrr tUtHealth of Children Experience agaiust llxperiiueuU

What is CASTORIA
Castoria ia a harmless nubstltute for Cantor Oil, larv.Rorio, lrops and .Soothing- - Hyrnps. It La IMcumtnU Itcontains neither Opium, Morphine nor other IS'arcotlo
substance. I t.s age Is its fruarantee. It destroys Wormsand allays Peverlstine. It cures Diarrlm-- a and "Wind
Colic. It relieves Teething- - Troubles, cures Coiictlpatlom
and Flatulency. It aaMniilntcs Food, regulates thePtomnch and ltowels, giving healthy and natural sleep.
The Children's l'auacca The Mother's Friend,

The Kind You Haye Always Bought

i rearair
Bears the

m

In Use For
tmo oiNTAun uaMin, tt

The Safe Side.
"May I ask you a question?"
"Sure, stranger."
"Why I. everybody in thl. section

mixed up In a feud?"
"Well, nohuddy keer. to take chance.

en being an Innocent bystander."
Loul.vill. Courier-Journa- l.

Mothers will find Mrs. WlnsloWa Soothing
Syrup the b-- at remedy to Use tor their childrenluring th. teething period.

Belittled hf Cotaparl.oa.
Th. Shah of Persia wai asked If a

pension of $25,000 would be aatl.fac-tor- y.

"And with Mrs. Howard Gould set-Un- a;

$38,000?" he queried, peevl.hly.
"Not on your tintype." Philadelphia
Ledger.

A good honest remedy for Rheuma-
tism, Neuralgia and Sore Throat is
Hamlina Wizard Oil. Nothing will so
quickly drive out all pain and inflam-
mation.

He Blnat Slip Some Tim.
Mr.. Crawford You mu.t love your

hu.band dearly If you save all the let-
ter, he .end. you while you're In th.
country.

Mr.. Crabshaw I'm keeping-- them
for comparison, my dear. I'm aur. to
catch him in a He. Judge.

Yen Can Get Allen's foot-ros- e TRCE.
Write Allen 8. Olmated.Le Bojr, N. Y., for .

Ires sample of Allen's Foot-Kas- It eures
sweating, hot swollen, aching (ret. It makes
now or tight shoes easy. A certain oure lot
oorna. ingrowing nail, and bunions. All drug-gls-

sell it 2&o. Don't accept any substltuu

Absent Bfladed.
"Wilkin. I. the moat absent minded

eus. I aver met."
' "How .o?"

"Why, th. la.t time he got Into the
barber, chair h. pinned th. newspa-
per around hi. neck and bKan to read
th. towel." Philadelphia Record.

Every Man Read
This

This treatment Is said to have acquired
a wonderful reputation throughout the
East, owing to Its peculiar propensity to
fortify the nerve force and generate

and a consequent personal
so asscnUal to the happiness of

every normal human being. It la claimed
to bo a blessing to those who are physic-call- y

tmpairerl. gloomy, despondent,
and who have trembling of tho limbs,

disxlness, heart palpitation, cold hamie
and feet. Insomnia, fear without cause,
timidity in venturing and general inabil-
ity to act rationally as others do. Also of
vast benefit to writers, professional men,
office workers and the victims of aoolety'a
late hours and In wines,
liquors, etc

By preparing the treatment at home se-
cretly, no one need know of another's
trouble, while the Insretiienta are much
used in filling various prescriptions, so
that even the purchase of them separately
need occasion no timidity.

If the reader decides to try It, get three
ounces of ordinary syrup sarsaparills com-
pound, and one ounce compound fluid
balmwort; mix and let Bland two hours;
then get one ounce compound essence car-
diol and one ounce tincture cadomene com-
pound (not cardamom), mix all together,
shake well and take a teaspuonful after
each meal and one at nlvht

k Ihia contains no opiatea whatever, and
may also be used by women who suffer
with their nerves with absolute certainty
of prompt and lasUng bandits.

Friends
We'll soon count

It's just a matter of
more housewives are

style, high-price- d.

ill

One trial does
Speak to your

believe it till
self.

23 Ouaoe
'UUkonfl'
WSTsa--V'

has the Minia- -

the

health

nerv-
ous,

Jlet-

Signature of

Over 30 Years.
MURRAY btmit. ere voa am.

Too rate.
"Algy, isn't there something; resting

on your mind?"
"Aw, com. now, Mis. Cuttingly. Tou

want me to .ay yes, so you ran crush
ma with the remark, 'Why, how can It
find a place to re.t on anything ao
mall; -

Worth Ita Weight In Gold.
It'a PETTIT'S EYE SALVE, strength
ens eyes of the old, tonic for eve
strain, weak and watery eyes. All
druggists or Howard Bros., Buffalo,
IN. X

Pair Offer.
Mrs. Hank If you won't do no work,

yer won't kit no dlunur, and that'a all
there I. to It

"Tell you what 1 am willing to da
I will give you a le.ann In correct En-
glish. Is It a ao?" Life.

SOUR STOMACH
"I used Cascaret. and feel like a new

titan. 1 have been a sufferer from dys--
pepaia and sour stomach for tbe last two
year. I have been taking medicine and
other drugs, but could find no relief only
for a .hurt time. I will recommend
Cacaret. to my friend, a. the only thing
for indigestion and .our stomach and to
keep th. bow.l. in good condition.
They are very nice to eat."

Harry Stuckley, Mauch Chunk, Pa.
Pleasant, Palatable. Potent. Teste Oood.
Do (,ood. Never Hicken, Weaken or Urine.
10c, Uc. Ke. Never sold In bulk. The gee-nin- e

tablet alamped C C C. Guaranteed to
oure or your money bask. Kef

Raise, th dough
and complies with
all pure food

mm

MMrn.
CRESCENT MFO. CO. MMMaker, of MAPUINX

(better than Maple).

C. Gee Wo
The Cblnesi Doctor

This wondeful man has
made a ii fe study of the
properties of Hoots,
llerlis and Barks, end
Is siving the world the
benefit of his services.

Ne Mercury. Polseaa
i'A r. . ii. si.

Operations er Cattle.
Guarantees to cure Catarrh, Asthma, Long,
Btomachand Kidney troubles, and aU Private
Diseases of M n and Women.

A SURE CANCER CURE
Just received from Pekin, China safe, sure
and reliable. U ..falling in its works.

If you cannot call, write for symptom blank
and circular. Inclose 4 cants in atsunpa.

CONSULTATION rtC
The C. Gee Wo Medicine Co.

163tt first St., car. Morrison, PertUad, Or.

Gaarantd oadar
11 Par Food

Laws

Every Year
you among them.
time. More and
trivintr uo the old- -

Trust-mad- e Baking

BAKING
POWDER

it. You'll nerer go back.
grocer. Lighter, sweeter

you try for your

for 89 Casta.

'Jaques Mfg. Cs
Cbicag

More

Powders. Thousands are turning to

baiting or money nfundid, far bet-
ter. Costs much less. You won't


